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. It has.av Cabinet Top with shelf for keepbig plates and food
hot. Drop shelves for the .coffee pot or' saucepans, and nickeled
towel racks. . - -

1 It has long turquoise-blu- e enamel chimneys.. The nickel
finish, with the bright blue of the chimneys, makes the stove very
attractive and invites cleanliness. Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners;
the 2 and stoves can be had with or without Cabinet.
CASnttNiBT NOTIt Besave yea set lUaleTt-e,t- kit laeaaaM-Utt- r "1BW PEBnCTI0&
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LOCAL PRIDE A
COMMUNITY ASSET

A. community is as its citizens
make it People Traild - cities, for
cities do not build themselves.
Pride ia often offensive as an ex
hibit of one family towards anoth-

er, but make pride general in a
community, jnake this pride enthu
siastic in its character, and it will

be found that the next step will be

that ' of a local patriotism, that
will push forward not only individ-

ual interests, but there will be a
general make forward of every in

terest in the community.
Community reputation ia just as

its citizenship stands. If there are
critics, fault finders, law breakers
so will these spirits have a depres
sing influence upon the communi
ty, for as the people, so will the
community be, no better, no worse.

It is because of this that the right
kind of local enthusiastic pride
will prove a most valuable cominn

nity asset It means a people uni
ted for betterment, filled with a
civic spirit and a local patriotism
that will force ahead trade and in
dustrial interests, until' there are
dividends coming from every quar
ter of the community, until .this
local pride, well developed proves
an all time asset, that can be turn
ed to yield benefits to each and ev-

ery citizen of the community.
Speak well of your community and
start to make it an asset to yield
dividends.

CASTORIA
Por Infanta and Children.;

The Kind You Hare Ateajs Bought
J9

Bears the
Signature of

The newspaper Is a gigantic mirror
In which the whole world sees reflect.
ed Its Joy and sorrow, Its- - ambition
and lnflnenoe. Its anooesa aad allure

Catarrh Cannot he Cured. :

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS,' as
tbey cannot reach the seat of the dis-

ease. Catarrh is a blood or consti-

tutional disease, and in order to ours
it you must tales internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Curs is taken inter-
nally, and acts directly on the blood

and roucouB surfaoes. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is not a quack medicine. It was
prescribed by one, of the beat pby-sioia-

in this toon try for years and
is a regular prescription. It is eora-pos- ed

of the best tonics known, com-

bined with the best blood purifiers,
acting directly on the anoous sur-
faces. The perfect eombinatioii of
the two ingredients Is what produces
such "wondartal results Is coring Ca-

tarrh, flend - for teeHiiooiials. free.
F. J. CHENEY A COPrtps,

... Toledo, O
Bold by druggists, priee TSe.
Take .Hall's famiJy pUl for eon.

UpatioB. - f-- . i, ,4 K

Hubby And what gid the Doctor say
WJfey Ms said. "Pot oat your too

ue." Uibby-- W theat Wlfey-neTWo- rt4-f

.t,,. V,,

Every fsmity and espeelaUy thoas who
reside in (be rountry should be provtdad
t all tunas with a bottle of CharnhM.

Wo'i LlnioMbt There la bo UtUngwhssi
It may r wanted la eaae of aa aeddent
or emetgenry. lira moat eievlleot m
all ease W 1 rhtHnnstism, prabi and
brutees. .toU byaHtVwWs. S' -- '

A saaa a asrtf aa aiaart tatll U
bus taaaUr latrs4a. ;,

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hereby announcemyself a candidate
for the office of Treasurer' of Jgoee
county, subject to the rota of the Demo
cratJe primaries, and if nominated and
elected I promise tor faithfully admin--
ister and honestly coodnct the affairs of
county aa treasurer for the best Inter-
ests of the entire people of Jones county.

. ' .C P, HARRIETT,
PoUocksvUle, H. C, April, lfith- -

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
County.

I hereby announce that I shall again
be a candidate for sheriff before tbe
next Democratic primary, to be held for
Craven county. I thank you for your
confidence and support in the past, and
if I prumfce to discharge the
duties of the office fair y and impartial
ly, with dne consideration always for
the best interests of the whole people.

JW BIDDLE.
March 28, 1910.

ANNOUNCEMENT

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
County".

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Sheriff of Craven county J
subject to the Democratic primary. If
nominated and elected I pledge myself
to discharge the duties of said office to
the Lest of my knowledge and ability
and as near as possible to the satisfac-
tion of the public.

Very respectfully,
RICHARD B. LANE.

CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Sheriff of Craven coun-

ty, subject to the democratic primary,
and if nominated I guarantee to every
person having any business with the
office the utmost respect, politeness and
courtesy.

Respectfully,

A. E. WADSWORTH.

CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY
TREASURER.

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
County:

I hereby most respectfully announce
my candidacy for the office of Treasurer
of Craven County subject to the will of
the Democratic primary whenever said
primary is held. If nominated and
elected I pledge myself to conduct the
office to the satisfaction of the people
to the best of my ability.

Most Respectfully,
B. B. Hurst.

CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY
TREASURER

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
County.

I respectfully announce that I shall
be a candidate for for the
office of Treasurer of Craven County,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primary when held; I promise if re-

elected to be found at my office in the
Craven county court house, willing to
serve you as faithfully in the future as
I have in the past.

Respectfully,
Freeman P. Err.ul.

NORFOLK a SOUIHEFH RY.

Wolcolt and Kerr Receive s

DIB tXTTlIBOUUH TRAIN 8l.'B

VICK JjETWEIJN ALL POINTS
IN EASTERN NORTU CARO

LINA, and via NORFOLK TO

AIJj EASTERN CITIES.
Schelale Id effect Oct. Kith

--Trains leave New Bern
9:15 a irtt.,. EXPBE83, Daily, tz

"ceptSandajr, for WMhlngton,
Tt EdeaWn, laixabcth aty and

KOBF0LK. ; . Arri e Nor

9:16 a n., 1 Daily( ' for Mortbead
v- - -- aty arid Beaufort
9;16 tHtlfi for Kinatoa aod

Goldsboro,', ,,.;f r l;:?'-9:3-
m- - Daily, fifcpl Buoday,

V vfgrOrleotsJ and In termed lato
V- - .ttaUooC 5

" ' i

i& HAD HEAP TO CO

Krse?hcr4 Vas la Ead Jhzpt
Whea She Cculd Net Stand on

Durham, N. C."l ia l farmer!
wife," write Mrs. J. M. --Shepherd, ot
Bus orr, "ana nave a neap m ao.
-- four months ago I could not stand
on my feet, to ao anything, mucn, nut n
this tune 1 do the most or mv work. 1

took Cardui and it did me mora good
tbaa all the doctors. H,.-- 2

"You don't know "half how I manic you
for the Cardui Home Treatment.;: 1 wish
that all wome who suffer from womanly
trouble would treat themselves as i have."

Ladles can easily treat themselves at
home, with Cardui, .the woman's tonic,
h it easy tartake, and so gentle tit its
action, that it cannot do anything but
good. ; '. ;

Bein? comoosed 'exchisivety1 orveee- -
tabie ingredients, Cardui catmot lay up

often . do. its ingredients having no
harsh, medicinal effects, and being

and perfectly harmless, Cardui
b absolutely sate tor young ana oia.

Ask your druggist. He' will tell you to
try waraui.

. N. a Wntefc u Laifles' Adviaory tkpt., Charts.
aooga Medicine yo.. um taaooea, l no., lor uptcuti
iKMtaetloaM. andM-oa- m t book-Ho- Treatroeal
I Wanes,' rat ia ptalo wraopec on request,

TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED

J. J. Baxter vs Southern Jobbing
Company.

Pursuant to an order of court at the
April term 1910, the undersigned, was

directed to publish a notice for 10 days

to all persons interested to appear by
May 10th, 1910 and file exceptions, if
they desire to the final account of W.
B. Swindell receiver of the Southern
Jobbing Company.

W. M. WATSON,
Clerk Superior Court.

April 19th, 1910.

THE DEMON OF THE AIR.

is the germ of LaGrippe, that, breathed
in, brings suffering to thousands. Itn
after effects and weakness, nervous-
ness lack of appetite, energy and am-

bition, with disordered liver . and kid
neys. .The greatest need then is Elec-

tric Bitters, the splendid tonic, blood
nurifier and regulator of Stomach. Liv
er and Kidneys. Thousands have proved
that they wonderfully strengthen the
nerves, build up the system and restore
health and good spirits after an attack
of Grin. If safferimr. try tbem. Only
60c. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed by
all dealeis.

Just Arrived

Wall paper now in stock we decided
to put in good quality paper to you

would not have to wait for it to be or
derod,' we will be glad to show you the
prices from 10c per double roil to $2.00

J. S. MILLER,
87 & 89 Middle St The Furniture Man

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY

ktothen wLo value their own com
fort and th wlfr of thdtr children
hould never be without box of

Mother Qray'a Sweet Powders for
Children, for uee throughout the sea- -

ion. They BreaJi up Colds, Cure Fev
erlahneee. Constipation, Teethtns Die
orders, Headache and Stomach trou
blea. THK8H POWDERS NEVER
FAIU Sold by all drug stores, 25c
Don't accept any substitute. A trt
psckare will be sent FREE to any
mother who will address Allen S. Olm
ted. Le I toy. N. T.

Big Inducement.

The biggest irducement ever offered
by any merchant in New Bern Begin
ning y we will give 6 per cent
rebate tickets on all cash purchases and
in addition will give on each dollar spent
with us or paid on account a Clock Tick
et which will entitle the customer hold
lng the winning ticket to a Beautiful
uecoratea firmer bet By this new
plan every body will get a fine discount
and stand a Chance to get the dinner set
extra. - The old clock ticket will not be
good in the new aeries and every one
holding any are requested to send them
to me at ones. All outstanding retail
tickets are good.

J. J. BAXTER,
Dept. Store Elks Temple,

'.ONE CONDUCTOR WASCUBED
;' ifr.' Whflford Adams U his name, and

ha writes about It.- "Some Urns ago !
was eonnnea re siidm with chronic
rfaeMunaUscm, " 1 need two botUes of Fo
ley's KkfcKT Resned with rood affect
aod the third bottle pat ine oamyfeei
and 1 resumed work aa conductor on the
iAXUUrtoav Kr.. Street Railway. It

fire me snore relief tbaa any medicine
erer aed, ard it will do all you

claim in the case of rheumatism." Fo-
ley's Kidney Remedy ears rhsmmst era
tjr erhnmattrw the uric acid from the
bttoo. Davis tlermacy., --

- - y " " .

Tie baas, who KM so Un for fcb
rrtsstda 01 senUany dlsoottr that
ks has so trleala for his time.

CURES ECZEMA,

. ' - for : :

BUSINESS
1 have opened my Job Printing

plant at No. 139 Middle street
and am ready to do all kinds of

' job printing at the lowest prices.
New stock, artistic work.

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN
ALL ORDERS.

E J. Land & Co.
iss Middle St New Bern, N. a

FOR SALE !

m
Field Peas and Soja

Beans. XXX Dairy
Feed, all kinds Grain.

:.
Burrus & Co.

13 Middle St. Phoae 1S4

HEARO THE NEWS

about lumber? It is reported there
will soon be a big demand for North
Poles. Well we have none of that
sort but we have Poles, Posts, Beams
and Boards of every other kind.

YOUR LUMBER NEEDS

can be filled satisfactorily here. And
if you plan to do some fixing up this
spring it's time you got busy and
give us your order. Visit our retail
yard.

Tolson Lumber and Mfg'Go.
Phone 430, 129 F. Front St.

New Bern, N. C.

ICE
Made from pure distilled

filtered water.

NE W BERN
ICE CO.

Ml 21 'ill (iiillith HI. Phone 2.1

GIIIGiitSTtfi SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

.ofWl
unnn t

Snu for tHKBBs-nra- t A
Tj'AMOND 11KAND PJXLS la JD taijboib meianie borne, ecalea with BiaaKO)
lttbbov Tica no ornaa.
tnnM l4 wk t M1.C hcVtZsTs V

Ansae ah MLLa, for twrnlfSvemr retarded aa (.SaCce;,llwarSMUbU.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

EVERYWHERE

10 OEUNQUENTTAX PAYERS

Take due notice that your
State and Count taxes are
seven months past due and
must NOW be paid or I shall
te compelled to Jevy on your
property to satisfy same. It
is too late to ask for further
indulgence.

J. W. BIDDLE.
Sheriff.

6thtl910.

.Woman
Ererywom.om.fnotb.Ural

' tel. i a

lion, fcrigu rrtt arwl spriahu "

movrmmts cannot mist IntcmsJ
lM.nrnMi,i rmM Ittefneetre HisUie m tKe mW lUakoWa, aWr
rlnft mmnnA le tree, tallow elv S eee
lt.l tu-- l fmimf eneea V. Ke Irraa
t4 tl ftftre Mfint ere neaH nf K'p ene)

NfTr i;..r. C limlT U S.orieM.l enel
1. I !.' II.

1 r M

rekieuiX Taat 'JTs tS-e- l of V.r.
for any natloa Is that It shall leave its
seed to Inherit the rand. Tbe treatest
of all cureea la the curse of sterility,
and the severest of all condemnation
should be that vlaited upon, wulful
sterility. i'ei Zif '

Tbe first essential In any ctrlllxatloD
Is that the' man and the woman Shall
be father aDd mother of healthy chil-

dren, so. that the race shall Increase
and not decrease.-- If this Is not so; If

through" no-fa- ult of the society there
Is failure1 to Increase, It Is a great mis-

fortune,: It the failure Is dne to de-

liberate .and wUlfut hiuJV tuen . Jt Is
not merely a-- misfortune; It Is one of
those crimes of-a- e and self 1ndal-gence- ,

ofahrlnVtog from patn and ef
fort and risk,, which la 'tb (ong run
nature punishes more beaVlty tbaa any
other-- : i;4 y:- -

If. we'of. the crest repubncsJf we.
the free people who claim to have
emancipated ourselves from the thral-
dom of wrong and error, bring down
on our.: beads euree thst. comes
upon tbe willfully barren, then It' will
be an Idle waste of breath to prattle
of our achleTetnehts, to boast of all

1

that we have done. .,

No refinement of life,' no delicacy1 of
taste, no material progress, no sordid
heaping up of riches, no seusuoua de-
velopment of art and literature, can In
any way 'compensate for tbe loss of
the great fundamental virtues, and of
these great fundamental virtues the
greatest Is tbe race's power to per-
petuate the race.

Man's Chief Duty.
Character must show itself in the

-- man's performance both of tbe 3uty
be owes himself and of the duty be
owes tbe state. Tbe man's foremost
duty Is owed to himself and bis fam
ily, and be can do this duty only by
earning money, by providing what is
essential to mnteriul weU being. It
Is only after this has been done that
be can hope to build a higher super
structure on tbe solid material foun
dation. It is only after this has been
done that .he can help In movements
for the general well being.

It Is not good to excite that bitter
laughter -- which expresses contempt
and contempt is what we feel for the
being whose enthusiasm to benefit
mankind Is such that he Is a burden
to those nearest him, who wishes to
do great things for humanity In the
abstract, but who cannot keep bis
wife In comfort or educate his chll
dren.

I decline to recognize the mere tnul
tlmilllonaire, the man of mere wealth.
as un asset 6f value to any country.
and especially as not an asset to my
own couutry. If be has earned or
uses his wealth In a way that makes
ulm of real benefit, of real use and
such Is often the case why, then he
does become an asset of worth. . But
It Is the way in which It has been
earned or used and not the .mere fact
of wealth that entitles him to the
.credit

There Is need In business,- - as In most
other forms of human activity, of the
great guiding Intelligences. Their
places cannot be supplied by any num
ber of leaser Intelligences.

It Is a bad thing for a nation to rata
and to admire a false standard of suc
cess, and there can be no' falser stand
ard than that set by the deification of
material well being In and for Itself.

The power of the' Journalist Is great
but he Is entitled neither to respect
nor admiration because of that power.
unless It is used aright He can do.
and he often does, great good. He can
do, and be often does, Infinite mis
chief. All Journalists, all writers, for
the very reason that tbey ppreclate
tbe vast possibilities or their profes-
sion, should' bear testimony against
those who deeply discredit it Of
fenses against taste aod morals, which
are bad enough In a private clUseo.
are Infinitely worse if made Into la
struments for debauching - tbe .com
muulty through a newspaper,

Mendacity, slander, ; sensationalism.
Inanity, vapid triviality, all are po
tent factors for. the debanchery nf the
public mind and conscience.' The ex
cose advanced for vicious writing, that
the public demands it and that the de-
mand must be supplied, ca no mora
be admitted than If It were advanced
by tbe purveyors of food who sell poi
sonous adulterations.

" Virtues' ef the Hevsehold.
Tbe homely virtues of tbe household,

tbe ordinary workaday virtues which
make the woman a good housewife
and house mother, which maka tbs
man d hard worker, a good husband
and father, good soldier at need,
stand at tb bottom of character But
of course many others oust be added
thereto If a stat la to he not only free,
but great - ;- f""'.V

Good clUsenahtp Ja sot good cttlsen-shl- p

If 'exhibited only in the. home.
There remain tbe duties Of tbe Indi
vidual ta relation to tbe state, and
these duties are ttona too, easy under
the conditions which sslst where tbe
effort to made ta carry oa free govern-
ment lo a complex- - Industrial cItIBsa- -
Uort. ;

Perhaps the most lrabortsot' thing
the ordinary 'Clttsea, and, above alt
Ibe leader ef ordinary cltlaens, bsa to
remember to political life Is that be
krast not lie t sheer doctrinaire,

, Woe td tbe empty phrase maker, to
tbe empty. Idealist, who. Instead ef
making ready tbe ground for the man
it sctlon, rums against him when
appears and hamper him ss be does
(be worst.. . t .1 . --

Moreover, the- - prwlief , of Id
must rvBiemlier Imw sorry aod con-
temptible Is the Claire whkh he will
cot. bow gra tbe damage that be
Will do. If be J s nit blmeetr la til

wr Ufe eMe iwsnrtl.iy to rlIAS Idfdls that he i r .. I,. f otliere,

It bin) rmtMi)l.(r ai- that tl
WoHh of the IJI fti-- .it ! lsf-.!- C

tcrn.loed hy the irrn w!!b hl ti

ran lo t U h ri!1. We e!.-.u-

Slitjor t,l i ralle! J.ierll 1M i

bo prsrtlralt'y uii lies
nf that pTit!laf tnn,. !.!. !i f
Its f pr'(in In In i.
and r, in A'k ' ! if

't)'1-i- J ft I'll- g ' 1 ' ' '

i Dishes hotfood well";-cooked-7-kitch- en

cool. No
underdone- - food 'no
overheated kitchen in
summer, v Everything hot ,

when wanted, l, .Heat un--" j
der perfect - control and ,r.

concentratedT t
;rThc blue iflame ilall
heatnd;; smoke" no
odor ho dirt 'These are

ia. using the :u

lit IMVili I

, A Pluma From Eros.
"And Is this Cupid?" gasped the ehllU

"Anil does he really look like that? .
Did pome one tatch him and pull out

Bis other teathers for her hat!"
-- Life.

Its Style.
"Tbut staffer h is a velvet vntp."
"1 suppose that nccouuts for the pll-sh-

tfets from Anier
can.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Some families are so lucky thf

when they are praying for a boy bah
.p arrives as elrt twins.

SAVED FROM THE GRAVE.

"I had about given up hope, after near-
ly four years of suffering from a severe
lung trouble," writes Mrs. M L Dix, of
Chrksville, Tenn. ' Often the pain in
my chest would be almost unbearable
and I coull not do any work, but Or
King's New Discovery has made n,e
fel like a new person. Its the best med
icine made for the throat and lungs "
Obstinate coughs, stubborn colds, hsy
fever, la grippe, asthma, croup, bron
chitis and hemorrhages, noirseness and
whooping cough, yields quickly to this
wonderful medicine. Try it. 60- and
J1.00 Trial boi tie free. Guaranteed by
all Druggists.

Although money Is the root of al1

evil,' the most successful men seers
to be those who plant It

THE SOUND SLEEP - OF GOuD
HEALTH

The restorative power of sound sleep
cannot oe estimated and any ailment
that prevents it is s menace to heatb. J L
Southern Eao Claire, Wis., says: 'F r
a long time I have been unable to sleep
soundly nights, because of pains across
my oacK ana soreness ot my kidneys.
My appetite was very poor and my
general condition was much run down.
I have been taking Foley's Kidney Pills
out s snort time ano now sleep as sound
as a rock. 1 eat and enjoy my meals,
and my genoral conlition is irreatlv im
proved. .. I can honestly recommend Fo-
ley's Kidney Pills as I know thy have
cured me." uavia Pharmacy.

. Otowworme, . .

Both male and female flow worm
are IuujIdoua although In the former
tbe light l mui;b feebler. Even tbe
eggs' and,lirrae ere faintly luminous
Tbe light Is produced on tbe last three
tegmenta ef the abdomen,

. WATCH FOR THIC COMET
The Red Drsgod of tha sky. . Watch

the children for spring couch and colds
lare.rui mouiera Beep , roiey s Honey
ana far ta ua Bouse, it at tM M
aod aafest . prevention aad cure for
croup where tha aeed is argent and Itn
mediatarelief.a tital Beceeaitr. . Cotv
Ulna to opiates) or harmful drugi Re
fuse subs litotes. . Davis Fharmacy.v '.

. ! Catherine, News. . ...
ReportsrrMrTVkrr Jost got me a

btg scoop on fba Investigattoa of all
trust. ; . : . , yy.-.- '.
- Editor Ftnel What art hla termal
- Heportrr a asusl, ; Omit all tamea,
dartsv place and the real facta lo tha

;'4 FOR CONSTIPATION '

Mr. U IT. Famham, a prominent
amtrgiet or aiint bxe, lows,, says:
"Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets are certainly the beat thing On the
market for Constipation.". Gtvs theee
tal'teta a trial, You are oerUin to CM
thom eprtable arvl pleasant to 1T t
Price, 6 eeitu. Kaoiple irve, . For
sale by all dealers. . .

. :
r The Taadll fled. I ttena, -

Tbe Tnn4ll rwrkttia: alone near
tldvaos Atr rvli;b K70 otis and ia

M nlrety t'n'0 (hit It roc ks In tb
Wind, yet If la Brrn Hist l.ax) hureee
gulling toireili(ir could but diiare It.

, Yhemomttcrs.
A mercurial u.erinrimcior wUl .not

t til'r S 1'iwcf terif ratnr Il.sn
t.ulow ni. athlie ; Irlt IlirmAmetof

IU er St

cai.i, c Ti:: tlnr. 7)

! M - r

y ADVERTISED LETTERS

At New Bern, N. C, --Apr. 25, 1910.
' MEN

A C B Ackley, Col. Atkinson.
N F Dickinson.

E &ra. Elliott.
H S P Hawes.

Joe Jordan.
- ijbhnie Lindsay, care Mr. Dresback
. Civil Engineer, D H Lewis.

M -'-Heroin Mason, care Trent Lumber
Co.

O Ulm Oirlesbv.
P- -ri 1 Pond.

J G Roberson.
Rev. E L St. Cleire.

W C L White, Asa Wolfe, Richard
Walker.

WOMEN

B- - ary Bryan 132 East Eront street,
re. Fannie Holland Brinson.

C-- rs. Frank Covington. .

D-- Ilea Dell, 131 Queen St Miss
alliia Dixon 158 Burn St

iss Rosey Furlow, 28 Catein St.
G-- rs. Jas. R Greene.
l- - rs. Hunter Lawrence,
T alias Myrtle Tucker.

vV-- Miss Lela Wetherington. (2)

bhildren Cry
. FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR 1 A
Speaking of desirable celghtbors

ooodi of coarse we all desire to flvt
on Easy street.

Stomach Feels Fine

Oueortwo Mi o oa Tablets Drive

Away Distress from
- Stomach

Get a 60 cent box of Mi-o-- tablets
today1 and learn for yourself how easy
K is to put your out of order stomach in

perfect condition. .
. MljO-n- a stomach tablets give instant

reliaf-an- d do mora, t . , ...
They build op the stomach so quickly

that h i few day belching, sourness,
hearoun), heaviness, bllllouauess, head
ache and dittinesa will entirely disap- -

i, Mi4 na- - stomach tablets are goaran
Ued o ear indigestloo and all stomach
ilia of money backA ' : - '

: "I havs been troubled with mr stom
ach for two years- - t-- tried everything
IhesrVd of, MLc--na stomach tablets
did irk more thaa $26. (s). worth of good
Tbey.are tha heat in the workL-"Ds-

sis Stephen,: Coo. dersport, Pa Feb 1,
wia i If t,--

. - ' :n Au ?

Fifty cents for a tare box of Ml c--na

at .dftigglets every srhere, and at Brad- -

ham Drug Co. who guarantees them

Moley talks, hot what the 'copper
ears bay - ta .two

e.!

Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure any
Case tf kidney and blaH.frr trouble not
beyorld the reach of me liride. Komedi-cia-e

dan do more. Davis t'harmary, :;

Z Notes falling dne oa finfcasy, or en a
legs holiday, must ha paid U day
previous. ' - . ' ". '

V.J st Tl.rj WV.l Do tar Yoq

11 yv,-- cure your bactache,
1 y r l cor.

' -- 1 .

t t! . or 1

'i 1 1 tr
I ; Trr.

I

. 1

ACIIE.TETTEn.ETC.

: lor WAsblogWa, rinctown ,omv but rrsry worruol sSouU
and Bclbatcn, . making a- - kp with car the) food points

f
" option vrith IlaJnigb tisia t"tursj Us ivw hr. Nowomaa
- J V V ttfmr 7

. . m; ;jbljtchy ronipIsTuon, who pr
C:15 P m., JHily, fof .Mdrehfsvl nrnptr attention to' her healtk

City and IVaufort ! .
' ; jV'hwrrmst;nalkn,nyjrt!swani

6:P Daily, for Kmsio.

. Eccerna, Aam Tetter, tan lieum, eu. are simply tbe clrersUoo of sklo
tissues, earned hy taaesrs aad adds u tie biood. Tbe drceUUoa ass beeoms
tasctod wlU tanrurttlee wkick are Uz$ eoasuaUy ivUA late the porea and

:
. f lands of the eulicJe, sad a eontlnuU rvt of USaassa1oa aad IrrlUUna is ttam
kept . i st U Ion a Usee fcumofS and SW reasla hs tse ctrcuUUosj the
skla affeetloa wtU coetinne. The trdutle assy be temporally soeU4 snj

i eorersd oyer wit scrternsi spplirtUons, ktit swk tretmn it not mk the
'blood any siirsr. mi ea thetsfne be of tie penr.inun Wefit. To mrs ary
Skla dleeeee It fat SeeeiMry t4 rerlfy US tlood remoTe the tue. K. S. S. Curi
Ereeraa, Aim, Tetter, BeJt thewra, Trpls. emptions, etc berenss U Is the
imtee, tf aU etoo4 ft f e Into the clrc-o!Je- n sad drte ent rrery
knmoi, td cr Imparity, tl cools Ue feTrlh Ho4 and sl'.irwt It to fum!tli the
Skla With fcraJthy aooUfcmcnt, lnne4 ef fery, exi.4 d poi.is. 8. I. 14 f jmly

' ttabla. Biild sn4 piont la I t srtl sv. I do bo care ikln diwtH bf forr'.rs
'alt the Imparity te the , l : iM,n ilUe the e ittn-- wti,bri to farry It

(
eftT tfcretira the nettjrU s:-.;.- . If j : he sny skin sr: ".m ya tin nt d
better than purify yoaf tlood w.ik a. t, S. It wi! atn r.'.-.i- e la q :i. V'y
rstit)' M TRO"!h, eye "t-!'- ef the t;;'' !e. and the nre w'.J he ;;..- - v
eat and ,Bjf. t'itot i i tf"

OoMftljoro.

753pm., Diwly for Orlmtal and

Ti r fartlcr farilculari conirult
i f j k fin 1 &;ulhcrn fwl-lcf- or

;;7 I) T. H. T. A.,

1
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